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Jly ndvont's lialcil In ovcry land
With itninlstnkcn glco;

Tlio nations bound with tyrant hand
Itcst their chief hope on mo.

I'm feared by thoso who are unjust;
Tho despot drcad3 my might;

My poWor, tho' truth lies In the dust,
Will bring It Into light;

I'm loved 'by thoso whoso lives aro
pure,

'And hated by tho ovll-doo- r.

I soarch tlio records of tho tomb
And scan tho silent blor;

Savo from obscurity and gloom
Tho famo that man holds doar.

I ralso tho form that has been
flung

Down by oppres3lvc hato;
1 sootho tho aged, teach tho young,

And help to rulo tho stato.
My path Is poaco, my precepts good,

I'm chief of a world-wid- e brotI-erhoo- d.

I am Impartial and I claim
That tli us l'vo over Btood;

My mission has no solflslt aim;
Hut universal good; ,

I bow the kneo to none, nor will
Haso persecution mind

My courao Is clear my object still
Tho wclfaro of mankind.

Tho' tyrants crush mo out of sight,
I Htlll wilt strugglo for tho right.

Umpires and kingdoms may bo cast
Down by tlio hand of Futo;

Still I remain tho conflict past
Secure lu my cstato.

'My army Is a poaccful force,
To peaceful nrts I cling;

My store of wealth, a fruitful
scourco,

And novcr falling spring.
Draw near, 'U3 knowlcdgo I sup-Pl- y,

Tho fountain's frco nnd no'cr
runs dry. x

I am tho truo, tho great troo lauco
To plorco pretentious power

lu thoso who would, through lg-- ,

uoranco,
Tho peoplo's standard lower.

My aim lias boon from Unto of
birth

To ralso man from n clod,
And seo liltn stand In moral worth

Much nearer to his Clod!

Then read my banners aro un-

furled
Tito legend : "Kducnto tho world."

Humanity wo know Is frail;
That Is tho common lot;

And If my agents aomotlnioa fall;
'TIs but a ttanslcnt blot

With truth my ciiubo is always
strong;

My boys tho truth will mix
They draw tho bow nnd stretch It

long
In party politics.

Still, millions lovo where thous-
ands hato '

Tho chlof of an undivided 'stato!
Nolo Tlio nbovo was copied In

vapors n
I things

I I

Yours Hospoctfully, Uobort Starkoy.

WEW su FILED

AXOTIIEU AXf.'I.E FLMINISHKD
IN OltlMIKl'M TIIEATHI3 CASE

llfiiiflNincti Como Into Court AVlth
Their Allcgiitlon. Claim Dlauro

I.dgo Violated Its Contract

A now nnglo was furnished tho
Orphouin Theater controversy when
today Deputy Shorlff W, C. Laird
sorvod papors lu n suit of tho
bondsmen, Gcorgo Itotnor, George
Gottlngs, Gcorgo Fourlor and C. 13.

Nlc'hoben versus tho Masonic Lodge
and Hubert Marsdon, Jr. '

1110 complaint claims that tho
of tho bondsmen for tho

? 100 a month rout of the theater is
secondary and that lu reality tho
controversy is botwoen tlio Dlauco
Lmlgo No. 48, A. F,

Marsden, Jr.

T

liability

length tho complaint forth
history of

agreed ac-
cept Marsden, Jr., as a

mid to look to tho bonds-me- n,

to him, for monthly

On March 15, so the complaint
states, Marsdon
lodgo lu writing considered
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JIAVE CIIAIUIE OE

Charles (illlicrl,
and E. AV. Knrdcll,

to Tako Out Main Tin In

"With tho now train
ion Is rlfo
among tho train men as to who will
tliavo chnrgo of tho various trains.
It is that tho custom on
't,lio Southern Is to
such posts to of

among tho but it
is nlso stated th'at tills condition
may havo no general effect hero until
after tho Pacific pnsses
from tho hands of tho

to thoso of tho

Veteran Engineer
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SPECULATE U EKE

TDAINMI3N AVONDKIt

Engineer,
Conductor,

starting
AVodncsday speculation

understood

according seniority
trainmen,

AVillametto
construction

tlcimrtinoiit operating
department.

TIMES.

Charles Qtlbort is tho veteran en
gineer on tho Coos Day, Hosoburg

Pand Eastern, with about 17 years of
sorvlco, whllo 13. AV. Knrdcll has
been somo 12 years as conductor.
It Is bolloved tlioy will havo
'of main train from .Povors to
'itcodsport.

At this rato it bo En
William McCluro, of nbout six

Vcnrs hero , would havo tho
mixed train from Marshflold to Pow-

ers, "with C. Moars as conductor.
McCluro Is now engineer on tho Iloa--

vor 11111 logging train.
May Tnko Iok Train

Then too, It is posslblo that Charles
1311orbock, onglncor on tlio motor car

liiul-nox- t III lino of sorvlco, will tako
tho Dcavor Hill Logging train, with
A. AV. now with tho motor car,
or Conductor Cnrdeulilro, of tho work
train, ns conductor of that train.

Ed Hardman Is said to bo tho noxt
conductor In lino and 13. D. Dunnoll,
tho next onglncor. No provision
BctfniH to havo boon made for tlio
motor car and the belief Ih that it
will bo taken out soiuowlioro Into
Uio valloy.

Now that tho Southern haB

'actively taken over tlio Coos Day,
Hosoburg and I3ustorci, It Is said that
tho tralninon aro in lino for promo-

tions on tho main lino, according to
tho ranks of seniority.

DEAL IT GLQSED

PAPI3IIS IX SIMPSON DKATj

NOT YET SK1NI3D

CJeorgo It. Sailor to Port-
land Says Negotiations Aro Still

Pending in tlio South

Thoro Is nothing new In tho
Simpson situation, according
to K. Sailor, son-ln-ln- w of
I'hillp Duohnor. Mr. Sailor loft
this morning, returning to Portland
after ft two days' business visit
hero.

Ho said that as yet tho salo has
rot been cjoscd ami intimated that
tho negotiations now pending In
San Francisco must bo closod be-

fore any dato can bo sot for tho
taking ovor of tho Simpson holdings
llO'f.

A denial was mado that thoro has
vnrloii3 states and In current bcon hitch In tho proceedings.
3fi years ago. bollovo that with aro that must
ago, havo lost my pootleal grip. bo arranged," ho said. "If thojo"

four

ho

H.

can be' fixed up satisfactorily, there
will bo no question nbout tho sale
going through."

PAYING UP TUXES

About Twenty Thousand Ta-
ken In Yesterday So Far,

1 00,000 Has Dcen Collect-
ed at Sheriff's t

Yesterday was a big for tho
collection of tnxes in tho sheriff's
office. During tho day a total of
about $20,000 was taken in. So
far thoro has been collected a total
of about $100,000. In most cases
tho taxpayoi-- aro settling only tho
first ot the taxes duo, but in
tho cases of somo of tho smaller
taxpayers the ontlro amount is
bolng paid. For a week ending

& A. M. nudiThursdav a total of nnni-l- $4(1. onn
was collected, but yesterday was

It furthor states tho purpose by far tho largest day In the
of tho suit or cross bill Is to bring' of rocolpts. Tho collections
Into court tho real parties concern-- 1 day for tho weok ending Thursday
oil, namely, tho dofendant3, and to night wore a3 follows:
allay tho proceedings nt law Friday, March '24 $15,300.10
In a provlpus action, and to sottlo Saturday, March 25 5.3G0.C7
tho In equity. Monday. March 27 0.43-1.3-

At sets
tho tho case. It alleges
tluat tho Dlanco Lodgo to

lioboit ton-n- ut

not
but tho

rental.

Mr. ndvl3od tho
that

Dcllovo

service

Pacific assign

sorvlco

tlio

might that
gineer

service

(Irogg,

Pacific

HeturiiN

sale
Goorgo

"Thoro certain

ltobert

charge

Dollars

Office.

day

half

that amount
each

started

troublo
Tuesday, March 28 .... S.375.73
Wednesday, March 20 ...G, 032. 72
Thursday, Muroh 30 .... 5,302.19

Penalty Conies Soon
Next AVednesday Is tho last day

lu which payments of 0110 half of
tho taxes will be at the
Sheriff's offico, leaving the other
half to run until October 5 without
penalty. And In case no payment J

his contract with that body had Is mado before April 5, an Interest
been broken, Inasmuch as ho was, penalty of ono per cent attaches
paying tho rent on the Orphouin on half tho tax .to which anofcher
theater and tho lodgo had sold part ono per cent will he added each
of tho chairs and had taken them month iinttl October, when an addl-- l
away "without," as tho complaint jtlonul five per cent comes nil nt'
states, "his knowlcdgo or consent." .onco, !
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THAINS

received
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REMODEL E

NEW PltOPIMKTOU OK STAF- -

i''oms popi'IjAh can in- - and
HO DA HIIOP AVIIjIj THAXSKOUM
IT INTO MODEItN AND 1JI3AUTI

VVh ESTAIHjISHMKNT.

Goo. A. Anlckor today assumed
charge of tho well-know- n ami pop-

ular Stafford'3 candy establishment.
Mr. Anlckor, although ho has not
recently been ongaged in tho busi-

ness, has had n numbor of years'
cxpcrlonco lu this lino nnd brings to
it tho knowlcdgo necessary to con
duct H successfully.

It Is Ills plnu to havo J1io room
romodoled and mako tho balcony
Into a public serving room In con-

nection with booths on tho main
floor.

In discussing his ontranco into tlio
business world of Mdrshflcld with
a Times reporter todny, Mr. Anlckor
said:

"I havo long bcon Impressed with
tho futuro prospects of Coos Day
and this faith ha boon strengthened
by closer contact. I appreciate tho
cordial wolcomo and many greetings
and good wishes I havo received. I
ho;o to doservo success and know
It will not come unless I doservo
It. I shall strlvo very hard to pleaso
tho pcoplo of Coos Day and wish
you would make it plain that one 'of
tho dominating features of tills storo
will bo courtesy courtesy to my
patrons courtesy to ovoryono. Much
yes, nearly everything else is .of
small conscqucnco when thoro Is
courtesy a bihIIo, a respectful nt- -

tltudo to ovoryono. Anlekor's will
bo conducted to servo tho people
with tho very host of everything.
Noxt to courtesy, quality will bo tho
high note hero, and with' thoso two
principal planks lu tho platform wo
shall hopo to mako Anlekor's a placo
as popular as Its merits deserve. "

A CARD OF

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

D. Y. Stafford Has a Parting Word
For tliu Many Friends of His

Popular Establishment

Having sold my establishment to
Gcorgo A. Anlckor, who assumed
chnrgo today, I tako this occasion to
extend my slucoro thanks and as-

surance of appreciation to tho peo-

ple of Coos Day for tholr patronago
nnd many evidences of kindness dur-

ing tlio ton years I havo boeu lu
business,

I bespeak or my successor, Mr.
Geo. A. Anlckor tho samo kind niul
generous troatmont and patronage
accorded mo and a3suro you ho Is

worthy of It and will upprcelato It.
Again thanking you all,

Sincerely Yours,
I). Y. BTAFFOItn.

COUVALLIS I). 13. nio1mrd3, uv

sonlor In nnlmul husbaiidy of tho
O. A. C, hns beou appointed su-

perintendent of tho ltvo stock farm.

Oranges

Mutiimlado

Maplo Syrup ,

Prepared Cereal

Hani and Eggs

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa

DINNEK

Oyster
Olives

Pons
Macaroni and CI

Jelly Powders
Kliuharh

Cliorclato

J HURT

MAN MIOIIT HE FA

TALLY IN.TUKKI)

ItlriliiK Horso Decnino .Scared at Ap-

proach of Train (liven Quick '

Attention

LATE AVOID) SAYS HE
JS 1IOPELESH CASH

Lato today Dr. 13. E. Straw
that .1. AV. Donnott Is a

hopoless case. Ho oxpross--

tho opinion thoro Is little
hopo for him.

J. AV. Donnctt, proinlnont banker
and attorney, might havo bcon fa-

tally injured lato today when his rid-

ing pony became scared at a passing
paBsongor train from Eugono on
Front street, and ran awny, throwing

fits rider violently to tho pavtmont.
IIo was picked Up n moniont Intor
by many willing hands nnd at onco
glvou medical attention.

horso, well known because-- of
Its ability to dauco "It's a long way
to Tlppornry" with or without tho
music, continued galloping madly
down Front street until It was Intor-copt- od

In its wild career and brought
to a through tho heroic efforts
of Judgo Dutlor and Amlror Han-
sen, transfer man.

Dr. 13. 13 .Straw, shortly after tho
accident, gavo tho report that
Mr. Donnott wnB AVhon

tho horso bucked ho had bcon thrown
with terrific vlolonco, his head strik-
ing tho concrete curbing with u re-

bound,
Mr. Donnott Imported tho high

strung animal to C003 lluy many
mouths ago and sluco thou has boon
wont to rldo about lu tho afternoons
for oxerclso. Tho horso hnd novor
liofora soon a railroad train. Ho
started out today shortly after tnrco
o'clock and had gono down Market
nvonuc, past tho Flanagan and Don-

nott bank, nnd turned Into Front
street, riding north when tlio ac-

cident tool:' placo, tho Southern Pa-

cific train being to blamo, It was
stated, because of tlio nolso It mndo
nnd tho whlstlo and gong that Round-

ed. horso'B lack of training In

inodorn railroad travel was also said
to bo to blamo.

Many messages of condolence havo
bcon forwarded but liquid restora-

tives will bo moro appreciated.
Having read this far It Is now pos-

slblo to remark that this is April

Fools' Day and "wo thank you ona
nnd all for your kind attention, bo

fore-- wo isay 'April Fool." "

--F- OR SHERIFF

Subject to tho wishes of tho doc-

tors ut tho primaries May 19, 1

horoby announce mysoir as a rnn-dlda- to

for Sheriff of Coos County
on tho Uvpubllcnn ticket. My plat-

form Is brlof: "I3fflcloncy and
economy; strict enforcement of
law." DANIKIi DAUKLOW,

Myrtlo Point. Oregon.

Why Not Cook's Grocery

Menu Card?
"WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR LUNCHEON?"

If one could lint hear tlio frequency with which this and
liar questions aro put. by tlio busy housewife to liersolf
would undoubtedly como to tlio conclusion that tho preparation
of tho meals lu tlio home was not after all, a sinecure.

Hero aro a few suggestions to nss!:t you 'in prcpnrln;;
meals for Clean-u- p AVevJc and verj other osn

UHEAKFAST

Jam

Hot Cakes

Soup

ices o

Fresh Pio

COOK'S
GROCERY

III BEMETT

PUOMINI3NT

snid

Tho

halt

out
very low.

Tho

LUNCHEON

Tomato or Chicken Soup
Pork aiid Deans

Dolled Hani
s Pineapplo

Fancy Cookies
Apples for linking

Let In eo
Salad Dressing

Chcoso
Grapo J 11 1 co

SUPPEIt
Salmon

Poached Egjr
Xuts for Xut .LiMif

Preserved Straw berries
Jollies

Canned Cherries
Tea, Coffco or Cocoa

your.

' DON'T FOUGHT NICK FUKSH DUI3AD AND JtUTTEU
AVo lutve them all, and more too, and guarantee their tlcllcioiisiicss

P
Phono 180.

ROMPT
OPULAR
ROGRESSIVE

KIRK'S KOLUM
Edited by

F. It. KlllK :. :: Riley

Ou- - by tho Bfuid-hlll- s along tho
ocean,

Whcro tho waves aro all In motion,
Whoro tlioy lovo with all dovotion,

Tlint's where tho bay begins.

Out whoro tho BUiishino is oomo
brighter,

Whcro you'll find friendship somo- -

what tlghtor,
Whoro tho white mnn's burden's a

llttlo lightor,
That's whcro tho bay begins.

Out whoro tho ocenn brcczo is
blowing

Wlioro green grass is always grow-

ing,
Whcro it comes up without you

sowing,
That's whcro tho bay begins.

Out whoro tho sklc3 aro somowhat
bluor,

Whoro friendship scorns Just a llt-

tlo truer,
Whoro hard-luc- k days aro eoiiio-wh- at

fowor,
That's where tho bay begins.

Out wlioro your neighbor Is not gab-bln- g,

Whcro tho laud frauds aro not
grabbing, -

Whoro worklngmon aro never scab-
bing,

Thot'B whcro tho liny begins.

Out whnro tho gamo birds nro n
flying,

Whcro you got your meat without
tho buying,

Whcro you kill a door without linlf
trying.

That's whoro tho hay begins.

Out whoro, I say, thoro Is no wall-
ing,

Whoro lumber ships from C003 Uny'a
sailing,

Whoro wo uso a hnmmor Just for
nailing,

That's whoro tho bny boglns.

Out whcro there's nlways a kindly
fooling, ,

Wlioro somcono Is not nlways
squealing,

That someone olso hns doiio somo
stealing,

Tlmt'H whoro, tho hay boglns.

Out whoro tho homo is In tho mak-
ing,

Whcro fowor honrts aro always
breaking,

Wlioro they will glvo nnd don't lllco

taking,
That's where

LI

PREP
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No Alum No Phosphate
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the bay begins

Out whoro you will find no sighing,
Whoro you run live without half

. trying,
Como out and seo that I'm not

lying.
THAT'S AVH73ItI3 TIH3 DAY DI3- -

GINS.

HUGH

S

MOlEr

com
V. 13. CONWAY MOItT(lA(ll3 COM-PAX- Y

HAH AYEItAflKI) OVHK
1000 A DAY DUIHNd PAST

.MONTH.

F. 13. Conway, of tho F. 13. Con-
way Mortgngo Company announced
today that during tho past mouth his
company hns averaged ovor $1000
per day In foreign loans mado on
Coos County proporty. Tho loans
mado wore of n varied charactor
and will do much towards tho devel-
opment of tills soctlon. Tho largo
amount of outside money that tho
F. 13. Conway Company Is bringing
In Is proving tho solution of Hproid-In- g

prosperity in this torritory. Mr.
Conway will bo pleased to discuss
dovolopinont projects with nnyquo
and to rondor ovory nsalstiuico pos

ihlo In financing them.
his offices at tho Myrtlo Amu.

AVIND IS HKAYY OUTS1DI3
AVord from tho ltghthouso Into to- -

til t tt'rtu In IIia nffiwil 1 1 t !.. - .k

illz.ibOBaoni..
nnd tho bar Is fairly rough.

TO Till-- : lUCITIH.ICAN OF
COOS COUNTY' --- !

I aniioituco myeolf aa a candldato
foi nomination for tho offlco of

l.oglsluturo
at Prlmarloa suhJocUltt.yiur

nnd support. My only plat
form "For tho greater agricultural
and Industrial dovolopinont Or-

egon particularly Coos County.
JOHN C. KEN DAM,

WDPP

;l(,,,s "vi:h BoiSjJ
l.nut Friday nlrhMtTTr

camping trlp
bouiiiung ranch, on South- of the Bra,l ,MlplQ
ua. l,or

the Tl't nlRlu. rc ,pettV)

"l.uiul tho party TbltrtlJ
THlln hatchery. TheflrX
ilipv experienced liearlnjm.

The Coos HIver high schccl.w
Imibo hall at Camp Xp. j, jj.
uun-i- i iy. Tiiey ticredefttaju:
hcnrn nt 13 In c .... . . . ."... . . u. ,110 ,CJ00U
said by the uart
trlii vlit?fli (lm. 1.1.- - ..

ilavn liiifnrn Tivn it. i' , ui luepunnn
imiiig prcseni uty Had to ftjrf
stltutos. Thoy lined tip u Ufa
Sini Smith, catcher; R.W.Tmag
pltchur; Lonro Steramerniu,
haso; Gcorgo Uessejr, tecoci; It,

Noah, third; L'rvln Storm,

Liiwronoo Ilessey, right tidd;

Dakcr, center, and Slgucd ai
loft.

Tlio third and grata In I

shown Interest in studying tb b
I

or coog county this month.

i ....n. .1.. .. ...
01 uio inicrncame n

who have had 100 pcrctntljiv,
HiiBcvory day this month ir Sisj

'Smlth, I.onlo Chllds, and PnrlbfHo ha
urs 01 uio lonna grauc.

Tho II. S. ho;s toil In

haso ball teams and plirediMii
of games to dcrldo uhlchvoiillu

ti grounds. Tho namci tbnrils
...., ....o .w uiu uimv.1 tiiHl iiiuiu i 11 (I(n in-.- .,. ,.r-- 11.. fti1Bj, .on.
very heavy nor'weat wind IHowIiik Tho HutlUiw

that
YOTKItS

Hop

ot nil

tired

have won tv.'o ot the three

MHltUIM-- A meat ma:ktt,Bk

cory dwelling were Mutj

by a flro which Oircattned Ik

rcsontatlvo to tho stato ibusliioss section.

tho .May
approval

-- ..ton

fish

thoy wore

fourth

have

and

FDD COUNTY Sl'IIVHOR

I hereby announce mjMll u 1

Republican candidate for tit 1

Inntlon of County Surrejor,

S. 13. HKNDERS0.V. fw
j- - ..

BHk H t

IS AS ESSENTIAL IN A BUSINESS
AS IN A MILITARY SENSE.

nulivily is increasing;; business is
INDCJSTIUAL is a general advance of pros-

perity,"

Arc yon prepared J'or these conditions, Mr. Uus-ine- ss

liui? Aro thoy treading 011 youy licol or do

thoy J'iiid you ready to Avelcoino them ?

Arc you Keeping the public jirejiarod for your pre-

paredness? lfuvo you entered into. the campaign
Avith vigorous, Avide-aAva- ke advertising'?

,
x

To win, you must
- Advertise!
The people arc not dullards. They arc abreast of

tho times; they aro sympathetic and quickly respons-

ive. But to gain their responsiveness you must
reach out to them como in contact Avith them.

Experience has proven that tho most successful
Ayay to enlist tho attention and patronago of the pub-li- e

is through tho agency of adA'ortising. And

Pre-emine-nt is News-
paper Advertising.

Tho Tinies columns offer you a basis for prcpar-odnos- s.

You can bo gotting results right along
Avhile othei;s aro recruiting. Don't allow yourself to

bo forgotten.

Advertise and Keep Always Prepared
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